International workshop
LOAD-CAPACITY MODEL
FOR SUSTAINABLE
MANAGEMENT
The 2-hour workshop will address advances in the
software that will allow local governments to know
in advance the impact on the environment, basic
services, the economy and local culture caused by
an increase in both the transient population and
migration processes.
TUESDAY | 7 JULY 2020 (SPANISH)
WEDNESDAY | 8 JULY 2020 (ENGLISH)
Click here to register

Background
Between 2016 and 2018, the Urban Plans and Projects Programme of the
Pontificia Universidad Católica de Chile implemented the research and
transfer project ‘Demographic Load-Capacity Model for Easter Island
Territory’. The outcome of the project was a tool that allows Rapa Nui to
measure the effects of population and tourism on the environment, culture
and basic services of this island territory, in relation to public policies on
migration and residence1.
Based on this experience, in 2019 the same research team developed a
project entitled ‘Predictive Model of Load-Capacity for Sustainable
Management’ for an innovation and development contest, where it received
an award 2. The aim of the two-year project is to create a software to allow
local governments to predict impacts on the environment, basic services,
economy and local culture from population increases, both in terms of
tourists over the summer months and more permanent influxes arising from
migration.
Over the long term, it is expected that the software, entitled CAPCA
(CAPacidad de CArga/Load-Capacity), will become a fundamental tool for
integrated territorial planning, and its results will contribute to generate
relevant information for the application to projects of social profitability
evaluation processes. Knowing the state of variables of interest with respect
to their demographic carrying capacity (saturation or latency), allows local
governments to anticipate the occurrence of problems linked to the
management and use of natural resources, the collapse of basic services,
gaps between demand and supply of resources and services, and social
conflicts or the absence of coverage for new residents.
At the same time, the software will allow users to store data of interest and,
therefore, facilitate the statistical analysis of areas of interest for each
commune or municipality.
[1] https://estudiosurbanos.uc.cl/investigacion/estudio-de-capacidad-de-carga-demografica-enisla-de-pascua/
[2] https://estudiosurbanos.uc.cl/investigacion/modelo-predictor-de-la-capacidad-de-carga-parala-gestion-sustentable/

Goals
Present progress achieved
so far with the evelopment
of the project, as well as
the methodology used at
each of the stages of its
implementation;
Identify and understand the
various problems that
territories are facing in
relation to population
variations, due to tourism
and migratory processes;
Validate with international
actors the variables that
the model considers as
fundamental to
understanding the impact
of population variations in
territorial systems.

Methodology
The workshop will have a
maximum duration of 2 hours
and will be held in Spanish
(Tuesday, 7 July 2020) and English
Wednesday, 8 July 2020).
A maximum of 20 attendees will
be divided into four virtual
groups of five people, through
the use of a Miro platform or
similar.

